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TIIEI CROPS. A Warning.
The modes ot death's appri ach arc vaKorihamplon Democratic fovrullnu.EXPLOSIONSCONGRESS Cor. News sn i (trrrer. rious, ana statistics snow lonciasiveiy

that more persons die from disease 1 1Pursuant to a call of the Demo
REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT

OF AGRICULTURE :
OF NATURAL GAS IN THE CITY the Throat (oLung tban any otner. it

is probable that everf one, without x- -PROCEEDING YESTERDAY IS
SKNATE AND HOUSE caption, receivervaat numbers of 'OF BUFFALO

general policy of protection Pemo-crat- b.

Mi. Cntion, of Illinois, denied that
the of the Mijls bill would
reduce the revenues ono cnt-- His-
tory showed that as duties were low-

ered revenues were increased. The
bill had been constructed with the
principle iu view of letting into the
country, duty free, such articles a6

cratic Executive Committee o North-
ampton county, the Democrats of said
county met in the court house in
Jackson on Monday, may 7th, for the
purpose of electing delegates to toe

i . n, 1 i : ;

cis uerms into tee system aaarwnere
these germs fall upon suitablyaoil liter
start into life and devp!aj-Trlr- t nlowly- -A CONFERENCE TO ENOOUBAOB OJMMIIK IAL DESTROY A CATHEDRAL AXP CREATE ALA KM

AT WASHI NG I ON ON WHEAT, COB3 XOr-l'O-

AGRICCLf UBAX, LABOR, ETC.

OTHER NEWS.
and is BhownbTjrsrct ticklinir sei.sa- -

hellions, lrirn THBconmii8
SOUTH OT US OTHtB NEWS.

Tnac roHocx the cixt
OTEHB jriws.

Ransom then entertained his admir-
ing audice for nearij two hours in
his happiest style, and at the conclu.
sion of his remarks was warmly

Upoa motion of Mr. B S. Gay, the
secretaries were instructed to forward
a copy of the proceedings of thiscon-ve- n

ion to the Seaboard Ilejleclor,
Roanoke Valron and Raleigh Ntws
a xu Obekve?, for publication. There
being Vkh further business the con-

vention adjourned.
f, W. Mason, Chairmao.

Jas. A Ramsay, .

Samuel J,. CaLveet, Sec;etaries.
Your cetrcBponden, is pleased to

add that the utmost harmony pre-
vailed throughout tho session and
everything passed off very quietly,

tion in the throat a niTif allowed to con-
tinue their ravages- - they .exioud to the
lungs producing consumption i nd to tlm
head, causing calarrn Now ell this is
dangerous and if ajtowed to procoi will.By Telegraph U the News and Observer.

Biukai..., N. Y., May 10, This in tim csuse uiiiiii. At nit uusri jiiu
must act with promptness; allowing i
cold to, go Without nt tvu tion Udaii'iuu ..

and may lose you jo ir life." A so'ih.ai

Raleigh ob the 30th irxst, and to the
Congressional Convention of the Sec
ond Congressional District, which
meets in Weldon on the 24 h of iUsy.

The convention was called to order
at 11 30 o'clock a. m. by Capt. T. W.
Mason, chairman of- - the County Ex-

ecutive Committee, who stated the
object of the meeting in a few well
chosen and- - patriotic words. '

After calling" the list of delegates
by Mr. S. J. Calvert, secretary of t.he

I'.y Teienrapli to the News and Observer '

Washington, May 10. The report
of the Department of Agriculture
say: Low temperature and deficient
rainfall, with dry winds and some
frost, have reduced the condition of
winter wheat in the central States.
It has also been cool on the Atlantic
coast, and not favorable to improve

morn' n was decidedly sensational
and dihar.rou. one in Buffalo. A
number of of natural gas
occurred, almost simultaneously,

you feel that omoihing' is wrm; with
your Throat, Lungs or NotHls, obtain i

bottle of Boechee'e Herman Nyrut. It
will give you ianlita relief.

caused, ii I i'ixjed. by- - over-pres- -

were produced iu this country, and
taxing such as could not be produced
here.

Mr. Wilkinson, of Louisiana, said
he could not agree with the speakers
who had held that an industry vhich
required protection to bring it into
existence was not worthy of cuHva
tion. While the bill had not been
framed to suit his views or those of
his constituents, he would ayato the
friends of honest reduction in taxa-
tion that hia people would not shrink
from bearing their share in a reduc-
tion of the taxes now imposed on the
people.

loThe Pappoose cigar is notment, and yet the plant has nearly
held its own in this region. On tbe
PaciSa coast only medium develop

cigar stores or salcorip, m it c

sure, f ivi nrwt'ed wicieopread excite-
ment. bi teH destroying the finest
church in Uulfaio and doing other
damage. Siufc Paul's cathedral, the
pri ie and glory of Buffalo, is in ruins:
The entire interior is burned out and

ints tt'O
U it

By Telegraph to the Sews andObserr n.
Washikotow, llay 10. Sen'atb.

The railroad land grant forfeiture
bill waa then taken np, tbe question
being on Mr. Call's . motion to recon-
sider the rote by which the bill was
passed. There seemed to be some
question as to the amendment of-

fered yesterday by Mr. George and
agreed to whether it effected the pur-
pose which he intended the protec-
tion of the rights of homestead
and preemption claimants.

Mr. Spooner explained the difficulty
and faTored reconsideration;- - of
the vote so as to hare tbt matter cor-
rected, but Mr. Plumb mored to lay
the motion to reconsider on the table.

This latter motion was disagreed
to yeas 23, nays 34, 4 The rote pass-
ing, the bill was then reconsidered

pleafantly and orderly. The delega-
tion to the 'State convention, we are
reliably informed stands G forFowle,
3 for S ted mm, 2 for Alexander and 1

for Holt.
ment .is reported. Southern States c' ir s

much for this class of trado t'
as it is intended In be sold- -'
apiece. -changes are 'light, several averages

beiner the same as last month. Penn

County Executive Committee, upon
motion of Mr.$. S. Gay, Capt. T. W.
Mason, was elected temporary chair-
man of the convention, aud upon mo-

tion of Capt. R B- - Peebles,. Me6ra.
S. jTCdl vert aild Jas. A. Rmsty wre
elected secretaries.

The temporar t chairman and sec

the roof gone, but the strong atoue
walls and graceful spire remain. At .Mf.SIOHIVt.UAV 1 BK.U POKT. sylvania shows a decline of 4 points Ship us every monlh 10.000 Tap- -I 9 20 o'clock flames were seen burst New Yoik 10, Ohio .12, Michigan 12,Mr. Brumm, of Pennsylvania, Baid

that Grover Cleveland, acting Presi pooso cigars. tnoy nayo sioppcnIndiana 6, Illinois 7, Missouri 2; Kan the sale of all other oars in AUaiUa.ing out of the finest glass windows
of the church at the junction of Maindent oi the united States, bad sol

1L1I.E FOWLE S ATKRES i T.HE

BY THE RAIN.

Spcci.tl to the "Sews and Observer,
sas 3. The general average is re

Absolutely Pure.
Tfela powder never Varies. A marVs

f psy, strength ul wholnsomene
KV (cononkicaJLIha n ordinary ktnds urf
MUMkMM la oompetitlon With the
multitude of low tout, short weight,
lura or ph iaphete powders, sold only In

USDS, i aOTL tUklKe POWDKB CO., 106
i wt'. "Ur-V- t. jw fork.

vr. ii. ft A B. Siroiwch, Mid

J 1 y r nl l Or.

retaries, upon motion tf Cp;. Pee-

bles, were unanimously elected Ithe
BlERVAN k SltVEEMsN,

Atlanta, Ga
emnly proclaimed a doctrine which
was the spawn of the cotton combine Washington, N. C, May 10. The

duced 9 points from 82 to 73,! Last
year the condition was reduced from
88 in April to 38 in May. State averof Wall street sharks, and of the

Kentucky whiskey ring. By protec Nicholas KcnNENr J):mj- - port, Iow.i.memoiial services were greatly inter-
rupted by the heavy rains- - The ages of winter wheat in the principal ( Jentlemen are advLied lo buy t

permanent cthers of the convention.
In accepting the position of chair-

man of thetonvention Capt. Mson
in a few appropriate remarks thafaked
the convention for the honor conjf er-

red upon him, and counseled good

floral d coration.3 toi k place at U States are as follows:

and Erie streets and instantly most
of the interior was a mass of rlamos.
An explosion had occurred in the
basement, the furnace being supplied
with natural gas and the force was so
great as to tear off and blow out the
Jieavy doors on the Erie and Pearl
street side. People ran to see what
was the matte1 and a few entered the

Pappoose cigar by thcTn x. John Y,tion only could, fair remunerative
wages be paid for labor. He was
therefore for protection and against

New York , Pennsylvania 87, Virm. The procession was formed
and marched to llonuuiental Pirk, ginia 90, Ohio 5G, Michigan 61, Indi

class legislation in the interest of but scarcely had arrived before the ana 59, Illinois 57, Missouri 80, Kan

and the bill again brought before the
Senate.

Tbe necessary amendment to pro-
tect o pre-emptio-

n and homestead
claimants was then offered by Mr.
Spooner and agreed to.

Mr. Call offered an amendment con-
ferring titles of purchasers of cer-
tain railroad lands in Florida, lying
vliacent to parts of railroad Hues

cotton, whiskey and Great Britain. rain began. The crowd was dispersed sas 93, Texas 90. bprurs plowing is
and .notico was given that Judge not quite bo well advanced as usual.vestibule of the church, only to be

Macliae.

Mme. Cornelie Fauvolle lately,
celebrated her 80th birthday at Bor-
deaux by playing the tamo soubrette
part in which bhe made her debut
three quarters of a century ago. In
the audience were her children, grand-
children and j

It is relatively Later in the moreFowle would deliver the address
in the opera house. It was

Mr. Clements, of Georgia, depre-
ciated the unbusiness like treat-
ment which the proposition to
revise the tariff a business
mat' er had received from the

northern States of tho Atlantic coast
packed to its J uttermost. The
oration was said to have been

slightly later than usual in the mid
die Stat 68, and scarcely up td a ful

Republican side of the House. the best ever delivered here on an average in ithe SouB. i s progress
occasion of the kind. It even sur is an average in the Ohio valley, butThe present condition would lead to

certain financial panic and disaster.

order. The first business in order
was the election of 12 delegates and
12 alternates to the State Convention.

Capt. Wt J. Rogers, delegate from
Wiccacanee township, moved that
each township delegation be allowed
to select one delegate from its town-

ship and the convention elect the re-

maining four from the county', at
large. (Northampton is entitled to 12
delegates in the State Convention and
contains 8 townships). Capt. Rogers'
motion met with a second in the per-

son of Mr. Bennett Stephenson of
Occoneechee township. As a substi-
tute for said motion, Capt. R. B.
Peebles, of Jackson moved that the

late in the Northwest, especially inpassed the speeches ofJudge Fowle
in 1876. He has erected a monument Dakota. .

PV R E-
Should the House go on and quibble
over who was to do the work of the
tariff revision Democrats- - or Repub

, Cotton planting was delayed bythat will ever stand to his momory in
I BBBB laSlaw

excess of moisture. In March, thethis county. -4 lhe Edgecombe Guards and the Boil not being in condition for earlylicans House in the face of the
great peril ? Would' it not be
well to do ' this thing at

O'ARBYS

Prophylactic Fluid,

Use it in every Sick-roo- m for

Safety, Cleanliness and
.

" Comfort.I

I1 v will purify the air and render it wholes-.e- .

Tin- - removal ol the rfHuvia which areatwars
given off in the sfek-roo- promotes the recoYery
(if the najhiitJHMltlMi safety and cumtnrtuf tue
physteiaR nd attendant, 'Persons waltinr on Hie
sli should m It trel. Water in which the shk
are bathed hHild contain a tmall qaantity of the
KliiUl it wttl render the sain suit and lrnvnt.
alto Itching, prcvut A ore,-v- r, ere.,,re-imiviM- 5

Hltdieat ami irritation toceUrer with any
miltfulUij'ot onrhfclve ciBanatlous irom the body.

Va nd rb i 1 1 U n i ver si ty, Te n n . :
Asa disinfectant awt t

barM I'rophylaeMe Kluld j
to any preparattwo with

' which I am acquainted. n . T.
LufTiii". Irofeaor of Uheiniatry.

;
'

.
'" .

J. ?jri Sitiw. J. B., Vwli i

1 at" enriuwu that Darby's
lr.ihylrtte .Kliiidjt aiiHtT'-nalOe-disinfeetaii- t.

8PECIALSALE

Greenville Guards arrived on trie ex
rrr . 1

cursion. lhe crowd is exceeaingiy
larcre and many distinguished menonce and together as Americans
are here. It continues to rain. A

constructed within the time limited in
the granting act.

Mr. George explained that there
were doubts entertained by the
courts and lawyers of ; Florida
whether when the entire line of
railroad was not constructed within
tb.9 time limited or was not construct-
ed at all, the lands along the com-
pleted parts were not forfeited. The
object of the amendment Was to re-

move that doubt.
Mr. Plumb moved to amend the

amendment by adding the proviso
that a mortgage or pledge of land by
any railroad company should be

as a sale.
Mr. Call accepted the proviso, and

his Call's) amendment was agreed to
nd the bill passed.

Mr. Allison, from the committee
on appropriations reported back the
pension appropriation bill, and the
bill making the appropriuon- - to ena

entire convention ptoceed to elect

planting, the delay was greatest in
Texas and Louisiana. In Arkansas,
Tennessee and North Carolina front
four to six per cent less than usual
was planted on the first of May. In
the States on the '.coast, from South
Carolina to Mississippi, planting is
nearly up to its average advancement.

full account will appear tomorrow.delegates in the usual manner and in

driven out by the flames. An alarm
was at once turned in, to which the
fire department quickly responded,
but when it arrived nothing could be
done to save the interior of the state-
ly edifice, as flames were bursting
from every window. Streams were
quickly brought to bear with but lit-

tle effect and the fire, in a few mo-

ments, had reached the heavily tim-

bered roof. A great crowd gathered
and gazed awe-btrick- ea at the specta-
cle, while exclamations of sor-
row were heard on every hand.
A. E. Perry says he hapjened to be
looking directly at the church and
was amazed at seeing the doors blown
almost into the street. Up to this
time, Mr. Perry says, there had been
no smoke, but the blowing open of
the doors seemed to have caused suf-

ficient draft and vent to give the ele-

ment .full play, and almost at once
flames burst- - through the doors and
windows, and a minute or two later
the handsome windows were cracking
and bulging with heat. The church
was valued at about $250,000. In-

surance, on the building $55,000 ;

about $2,000 on memorial windows
and about $6,000 on the organ.

ALAB.U1A DEMOCRATS.

He asked what protection was doing
for labor. The. American iron master
got his labor as cheapiy as he could
even if he had to go to other coun-
tries for it, even if he had to employ
Pinkerton's detectives to keep the

accordance with the Democratic plan THE DOCT 'RS.
of organization, and in doing so to
elect one delegate from each of the DEHIJEKATIONS OF THE 6TATE MEDICAL

Investigation of tbe rate of wages
CONVENTION AT !'A YETTEVILLE.eight townships and lour irom thelaboring men of America from re

voltirjg against him. Tha'. was t
Special the Nws and Observer.county at large.

Capt. Peebles' substitute was sec
of agricultural labor shows that no
material change has occurred since
the las: previous inquiry in May,

Fayi ttiville, N. C , May 10. Thepractical illustration of- - th great
oned by Mr. B. S. Gay, of Jackson.

1885. There is a Blight increase inAfter some debate on said motionsympathy lelt lor Jabor. Talk about
organized labor being peculiar to the
North and not to the South was

New England, in the Northern States
second day of the Medics! Convention
was called to order, by Yico-Prc- r ident
Everitt and was opened with prayer
by Rev. Thos. Atkinson.

and substitute by Capts. Rogers and
from Michigan west, and in some ofPeebles and Mr. Gay, a vote by
the Southern States.meaningless, xnere nau risen up in townships was taken on the substitute

which resulted as follows: for substi There is no appreciable change intne ooutn today great organizations
of federations of farmers. There

ble the executive departments to par-
ticipate in the Centennial Exposition
of the Ohio valley and central States
in Cincinnati from July to Oct.- - 1888,

the Central States. Tbe next report
will give the rates by States.were labor unions of one kind

Dr. R. T. Lewis, ol JjumJJertOD,
read a paper on p.utipyretics. Dr. A.
H. Goelett, of New York, read an
admirable paper on yniacology.

In the afternoon the State Board
of Health convened. and papers were

tute, fifty; for original meition, seven
teen. Capt. Peebles' substitute hav
in? been adopted, the convention proor atiather, too. . All of them Winter rye remains very nearly as

were the outgrowth of the conditionand gave notice that he would ask in April, the average being 92 9 in Its superior excellencs proven ji, nii'
lions of homes for more than a quarter4he ,Senate to consider those bills in which the American people were ceeded to nominate delega'es to the

State convention and the following read by Drs. Wood and v enable a century. It is used by the united
stead of 6 35. The condition of win-

ter barley is 88 3, promising a medium
crop.

placed today. Under the system of
taxation they were ' not peculiar to irentlemen were electrd viz: Capt. E. At 8 p. m. a magnificent baoquet Government knaoraea ny the

was served at ine uoiei Ajar ayeite.one section or another, they were re- I. Thomas, of Gaston township;
Capt. Thos. W. Mason, of Occonee-

chee; J. Meadow Grant, of Roanoke;
There wen? three hundred present. Bond OOTerliigs to the COTernnient,culiar to distressing conditiocs which

surounded the laboring men of this Toasts weif responded to by Drs. Ky Telegraph to the News and Observer.

heads of the Great Universities aa the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lima of
Alnm. Bold only in Cans.

PKICE BAKING POWDER CO.
W TORST. CHICAGO. ST. tOUIS

MENGH ORGANDijiS Georere Bishop, of Rich Square;! 15. a Washington, D. C, May 10 Theentire country and Were pnly an uid Martin, cf Kirbv: Capt. W. J. offerings for sale of bonds to thecnuiuu wat mej were seeKrcpf in n .26rs, of v iccacance; Df . J- - N.this and in that, way to better, Ramiav. of Seaboard; B. S. Gay, of

Arnold, Coskery, Miles and Michael,
of Baltimore; Goelett, of New York,
White,. of RiAmond, and KolJosk, of
Sonth Carolina ; nlso by Drs. Picott,
Bellamy, Myrover, JoDes, Hancock
and Bahnson, of North Carolina. At
a later hour a errand diess ball was

wieir conuiiioa. ne adjured tUe gen
Grovernment received at the xreasury
Department today aggregated 0,

in lots ae follows: Four per
cents, coupon $75,000 at 127$; $20,- -

EDWARD FASNACH,Jaokion, and Capt. Robt. Peebles, Dr
R H. Stancell, Messrs. James Wtlemen on the other side to abandon

their Idiscussion jof the confederate
constitution and of slavery and to Grant and A. T. Easoa from the 000 at 127. Four per cents, regis

rronflnmnn ff fKa.county at larce- - given by the' young tered, $1,000,000 at 127; $500,000 at IJEWELER i OPTIC!deal wrh this vital question which

next Monday. Upon the motion of Mr..
Sherman the Senate 'proceeded to
the consideration of the Hoar resolu-
tion "providing lot the pesence of an
official reporter daring the discussion
of the fiisiieries trey ty, and on motion
of Mr. Edmunds, seconded by Mr.
Hoar, the galleries were cleared and
the doors .closed, the Senate being
in secret legislative session.

Re opened at 4 o'clock, and a num-
ber of bills of local and private char-
acter were passed.

Mr. Call introduced a. bill to with-
draw all the public lands in Florida
from the entry except under pre-emptio- n

and homestead laws. Referred.
The Conference report on the House

bill authorizing the President of the
United States to arrange the confer-
ence! for the purpose of promoting
arbitration and riciprocal commercial
relations with Central 'and South
American States, Mexico and Brazil
was presented and agreed to. The
Senate at 5 p. m. adjonred until

127 33-10- $200,000 at 127; $20,000concerned the people of the whole
at 127. Four and a half per centscountry. At the conclusion of Mr

The convention then proceeded to
el !t alternates to the State Conven-
tion and the following were elected
in the order of townships already

PLATFORM ADOPTED BI THE STATE CON-

TENTION LS SESSION AT MONTGOMERY .

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Montgomery, Ala , May 10. The
Spate Democratic Convention this
morning adopted the following plat-
form unanimously, and, after trans-
acting other business adjourned sine
die:

The Democratic party of the State
of Alabama, in convention assembled,
declare:

1st. That the firmness, ability and
statesmanship displayed by President
Cleveland in the administration of bis
high office, entitles him to the confi-

dence and support of his fellow citi-

zens; that ve endoreo and approve
his administration, especially his
action and efforis to eecure reform
and the reduction of the tariff, and we
believe that tbe interests of the coun-
try deraand his and to
that end, our delegates to the Na
tional Convention are .hereby in-

structed to vote for his
23. That we are unalterably op-

posed to the present wir tariff. We

BA1XIGH, N. CClements speech the commit! ee rose coupon, $40,000 at 107; 15,000
at 107. 875; $2,000 at 107?. Fourand the House at 5 30 took recess SllTAlBE and CUSTElteriven in the list of delegates, viz.

city. Five hundred couples were on
the floor, repreaentingseveral States.

third DAT.

Several very interesting papers were
read, among them papers by Dr.
White, of Virginia, and P.. Carr, of
Durham, on "Types of malarial fever."
The committee on nominations recom-
mended as tho next president Dr. W.

and a half Der cents, registered, $40,till 8 o'clock.
M J Squire, Maj- - L M:Long,!C. R
Harrell. C. W. Harrellf Capt. U. H

000 at 107!; $5,000 at 107f ; $16,000
at 107; $500 at 107?; $5p,000 at

The evening session is to be for the
debate on the tariff bill. Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch c

Gorham 's sterling Miverware, uofcers108.Edwards, Maj. W. P. Tick, J. p. L
Crocker, H. Bruce Peebles, Dr. ID. B
ZnUicoffer. Godwvn M. Powell, R. T T. Ennett, of Burgaw, and as the next Political

transpires that the SeaboardSrohenson axed Rev. W. Grant!

plated silverware, any size auu
weight of plain 13 karat Kn

gagement rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges

' , and Medals made
to order.

.- -

delegation to the County ConventionThe convention then proceeded to
the election of thirty-fiv- e delegates to

annual orator Dr. L. Payne of liex-iDgto- n.

They : were unanimously
elected and will be installed tonight.

Delegates to the different medical
associations were appointed. Dr.

Th. Republicans ot lb. West.
Speeial to the Fews and Observer.

Asheyilue, N. XJ., "May 10. The
Republican Congressional District
Convention met today with J. W.
Bowman, chairman. W. H. Malone
appeared as a delegate and was re-
ceived into full fellowship. T. J.
Candler opposed receiving him. Res

are not solidly for Steinmn. Two ol
the nine delegates arrie Fowle(st)
men you ever saw. Seaboard

the Congressional Convention that
convenes in Weldon on the 24th of
Mdv for the Durpose of selectirig two

W00L1X0TF & SOiY Oar Optical bcpartuiciii
'

Monday.
HOUSE.

Mr. McCreary of Kentucky, sub Booth, of Oxford, the orator of to
V night, was suddenly called home thisdelegates to the National! Demo1 cratic

i. l'i t rvtmitted the conference report on the Embraces' an endlesB variety cf lenses ;

joint resolution authorizing the Pres morning by reason of his wife s sick
ness.

convention av .u xjuuir, .jw.
Upon motion of Capt. R. B Pee which together with bur practical expe-rienc- e

enables us to corrc.t aLmot-- t any--'ident to arrange a conference for the
Tho Association adjourned this rrsieefraction in yfsViSL (nearsfghtf,purpose of promoting arbitration and bles it was resolved to elect four del-

egates at one .election from each of

demand rtdorm of the tarni and re-

duction of tho surplus in the Treas-
ury by a reduction of the tariff taxa-
tion.

3d- - That we endorse the adniinia.-tratio- n

of Governor Thomas Seav,
which has been so eminently satisfac-
tory to the whole people of Alabama.

afternoon to join the Confederate

We find a growing sentiment in
the county for Alexander for Gover-
nor and TJroughton for Congress.
Both are goo-- - .and true ind pure
men and they w id commtl an en- -

thusiastic suppc.t. If the people so
will it so be it. We learn that Capt.
Ed. Parrish does not desire the nomi-
nation and perhaps would not have it.
Mr. Brought on is not seeking the

memorial exercises.
Bypermetropia .lax Sight), rresbyopw
(old sight). Asthenopia (weak sijfht) ana
riving prompt relief from, that dwiit-fvo-di-

headache which pften acoorupantos
the eight townsnips ana: tnree iruui
the county at large. The following

olutions were adopted denouncing
Cleveland's administration and favor-
ing the Blair Bill.

Delegates were chosen to the Na-
tional Convention as follows: G. W.
Crawford, J. Wiley Shook; 'alternates,
J. A. Higg;ins and R. M. Deaver, all
for Blaine. W. H. Malone was en-
dorsed for Asoociate Justice. There
was no expression as to Governor and
Congress. ,

The oration by J. H. Myrover, of
Greensboro, was eleeant and was lisdelegates were then elected Irom imperfect vision. j

4 ast Martin treet,

50 Pieces of
tened to by a large assembly in Wil- -4th. That we favor a liberal appro- -

encouraging reciprocal commercial re-

lations between the United States of
America and the Republics of Mexico
and Central and South America and
. he Empire of . Brazil. Adopted.

The explanatory report of the House
conferees states that the only lm
portent change in the resolution is
that ten delegates on behalf of tho'

JUn account or tnei in OUR ARTIFICIALpnation lor puoiic scnoqis in orviui
Gaston township : M. Jjbquire, Dr.
1) B. Zollicoffer, G. O. Daniel and E.
S. Rook. From Occoneechee :! Capt.
T. Y. Mason, F. S- - Faison, Maj. L.

clement weather there were no exer nomination but would accept it andthat the means of acquiring a Knowl-

edge of the rudiments of education cises at the oemetey. man v believe that he is the man, to
M Loin? and J. W. Graf, Jr. From redeem the metropolitan district. Hunian EyeiSyrirp of Figs

Is Nature's ovn true laxative.: Vh of Mdly Weapons. may be afforded to every child in me
State. o Pittaboro Home. -Oor. of the Hews atd Obserrar.

is ihe most easily taken, and the most5th-- That we favor the encourageThe frequent use of deadly weapons Currituck county has instruct cd foreffective remedy known to Cleansement of immigration to this State, and
to that end we recommend such wise Fowle. Move and look likslthe natural organ

No pain when inserted.the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Hef.daches, Colds, and

Roanoke : A. GrantW- - E Wopdruff,
Jns. H. Wood and D. M. Beale From
Eich Square : J, W. Buxton, Ai Yann,
Paul Harrell and Ellis. From
Kirby:T. K Warren, R JlRicks,
). N.Stepbenson and B. K.jWhite.

From Wiccacanee; 'Capt-- ' W. J- - Rog-

ers. Dr. R. H. Stancell,; Maj W. P.

Some of the ptiiuarics in Robeson
and attempts to kill on (the part of
desperadoes and the light punish-
ment with which they escape, are
matters of serious import to the law--

?rioted Crran.DQrgand t e.
have instructed for Alexander.and judicious legislation by the Gen-

eral Assembly as will best accomplish
Patients at a distance naving a srosen

eye can have another made without call
ina personally ,!

Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa
tion, IndfgestioD, l'iles, etc Manithat result. The perpetrator of the substituabiding community.

United States shall be appoint-
ed, by the President. In the
resolution as it passed originally the
President of - the Senate and the
Speaker of the House were autho-
rized to appoint two members of
their respective bodies to act as dele-
gates. The appointment of the other
six delegates was vested in the Presi-
dent- H

Mr. Sayers, of Texas, called up the
bill making an appropriation of $450,-00- 0

to supply the deficiency in the
appropriation for the expense of col-
lecting revenue from customs for the

tion of brown paper for $41v000 ofIs it the fault of our criminal law. A L,c oVict and Sam E. IiOnc- - Frota Sea the' American Exchange Bank s money!id CuWr Carran D 'Organdies.S"
Tennciie Stale Democratic Convention.

By Telegraph to. the News and Observer.
May; 10 The Demo-

cratic State Convention
has not been discovered. Washingboard : W. F. Grubbs, A- - H- - Reid, B

D: Stancell and J. N. Whiltehead
or of the administration of justice"?
As the practice now is, almost any
Offence of this sort on s the Dart of ton detectives say the substitution

From Jackson: Col. W. W. Jfeetwes, Tlim Hiiodr?. a id Fifttca Tonswas probably made before tbe packanyone, is condoned by a small fine a V Burcwtn. S. J. Calvdrt SDd
age left New Xorfc.

Cant. R. B- - Peebles. From thej countyl U'd I h)uo D"SaUnc.' imposed by a justice of the peace or
judge upon the bench. If tho saixe
man were to steal a chicken or water-
melon he would most orobablv bo

at late : B- - S- - Gay, Ltwrehce Boone lOUTiia relief and cure of inflamma

factored only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.
John S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral-

eigh, N. O.

tTor Delegate at Lrze.
Mr. Richard llattle, of the News

and OnERVKn, Is mentioned as a dele-
gate, front tbi' State et large to the
National Democratic Convention at
St. Lours." He is a cultured gentle-
man slid a sound Democrat, and
would make a worthy representative
of the old North State in that August
assembly. - W'aileaboro MessafC4.

Jliu klriiS Arula Salve

Arrived a few days !since, second aliip- -

and J L Nowsoin tion and congestion called ' a "cold in
the head" there is more potency in Ely's oient of that excellent ica itn

sentenced to the penitentiary. Is Cream Balm than in anything else it isUpon motion of MrrB S Gay it
was resolved that itny good jlooking
Dep.iccrat in good standirjg iu the

possible to prescribe. Ibis preparationhuman hie or personal safety of less
8'

hscal year ending June 30, 1888.
There is a clause in the bill repeal-

ing the permanent appropriation for
the collection of customs.

On motion of Mr. Sayers, an
amendment was adopted appropriat-
ing $3,500,000 to supply the defici

LORBEHRY COALhas tor years past neen m&suig a pru-lta- nt

succeed as a remedy for cold In the
heaf , catarrh and hay fever' Used in ths
initial stages of theie oompTaiuts Cream

county,- - who might ba in Wejdon on
ii.a .lv nf tka conventiou, could act

consequence to tne pu0lic than the
rignts of property! This false, notion
of chivalry in our law or its adminis

in the "capacity ai an al ertmt. I'.alm prevents any serious development
of tho symptoms, while almost number

at 9 o'clock, W. C. Houston in the
chair. A resolution was introduced
criticizing Piesident Cleveland for
allowing Republicans ;o remain in
office, which was prompt W tabled- - on
motion of Casey
Young, of Memphis. Cbters were
given fjr President Clevaland
with a Mill. The convention
went --into tho ' election of fnr
dele iat-'n- . from' th; Stato .t
largo 10 liid national convention a1.

St. Louis Hon. A. M. Leoney and
Capt John li. Goodwin were de-

clared elected. Thi committee ap-

pointed to drnw up a platform made
their report, iu which they heartily
endorsed President Cleveland's ad-

ministration, his recent message to
Congress and tho monogenic ul of af-

fair in Tennessee during the past
two years. The report was adopted
amid great enthusiasm

tration leads many a desperado or
bragadocio to use pistols who by a
proper precedent of punishment
would be deterred from such acts of

For. grates. Superior to any Other
ency in (be appropriation for the pay-
ment of army and navy pensions to
invalid widows and survivors of the

('apt. W. J- - Jiogftrs then nured n

rosoUitipu inst-pactni- tjho Nofthauip-ro- n

delpr-ate- s to tim State Coijivcution.

These ar' Ipiported French goods,
to import 20c, add cannot be

bought at retail in New York city for
lets that?5c a yard.

less cases are on record of radical cures
of chroiiic catarrh and hay fever after Two hundredanthracite coal,

The r.osrValve ths world for cats.
P.ruisos, S rts tllcerg, Haltliheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter.clmppeil Manila, ' hrlblaius,

orni, tnd ail Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tive!; cure Tiles, or no pay required. It
tons Tennessee Soft, and one-all other modes of treatment have proved

violence or cruelty. hundred Va, SplmUof no avail.war of 1812. On motion of Mr. Say-
ers, an amendment was adopted pro-
viding that the appropropriation of

There are today, very properly so
to support Judge Thos. N.jlliU-o- f

Halifax,' in akl convention; for the
position of a justice of the Supreme
Court of North Carolina, wh eh r so- -

hundreds ol persons in the peniten all 1 ater is cheaper just now
than ever before- - Will paper roomsbought them a 9190,000 made by act of March 3,York buyerAur New tiary convicted of petty larcenies

La guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money iefundo.1. i 'rice 25 cents per
box For sale by le. Johnson & Co.

N. Kuhncn, Davenport, Iowa.:
Ship nic 10,000 more 1'appoofe cigars.
John Doschcr, Augusta, Gu.,

complete (owing to size) as Ip.K)W :an innuBse eiorificr. we offer them 1887, lor beatintr aorjaratas to b WCID I3KD&.while walking in the community free lution was natiimqasly nd en- -. . ... ' W A &

at as air, armed with concealed wearing
it T ,

tarnished before June 30, 1888, to
certain public buildings shall continue

$G, $8 and $10 each, $12.50, 15 and
$20 tach. Prices named arw one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to
-- l .are tnousanus ox men wno navu at

available to enable the Secretary of
a L m j m i d t

different times been guilty of d mil The fact is the Obskbveu Printing

u siasticallyadopted by flcclamatiou.
(This resoltrtion should appear in

tiese minutes, end (he writc regrets
that he has not a copy of them on

hai d. They will, however, Appear in
ioli' in the Seaboard Hejhk-to- r this

FIFTY CORDSdo cood work. Satisfaction guar
Company has stepped into popularity, anteed. Have on hand a larure stock

me xreasury to iuini contracts en
tered into prior to June 30, 1888

til L'll il .iic a Yard, assaults by shooting or stabbing and
are encouraged to repeat these acts
of violence by the leniency of the law

and is now largely patronized by
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.j. no uui was men passed as
A- - Watson art dealer and manufacmany who believe in encouraging

Homo Iudastrv. Seo advertisementamended.- - DRY PINE,

4

' ii

turer of i net u t o frames. Urders BO- -Subsequently Mr. Reed, of Maine.

The German Emperor.
Hy Cable to the News and Obseiver.

BiiiLiN, May 10. The Eiujercr
F; tdcrick passed a good uht. He
a w. ith oil t fever ai id takes aunJi' uuiir- -

licilod and promptly executed.stated that he had been informed that
in pnotlier ctdtmin

$5,000 will be fuifoited if the IVpof- -Which is tbe "xreAURt bargain tvor
fered to the lad'teo ot Kaleih. the bill contained a clause repealin

or of its administration ! Tho former
are infamous the latter petty hemes.
Is this right.

Why does, a virtuous, intelligent
State submit to it? Why not uuifud
and revise our Criminal Code ?

; G.

Tax New Estekpswe. Don't fox- - two hundred beet heart. ' Out an y
length desired, or sold .

ill
and get the Moaeley House, when youthe permanent appropriation for the

collection of customs, and he desired
.poose c gar d-je- uvt u jutaiu a clear
liavauna filler of lhe finest) grade
grown in Cuba. Sold by John come to Raleigh, 124 Fayelteville st

ib'auit ut. . llo js in good sjjiritt-- .

Majesty will rise at 11 o'clock
lio on the sofa in the study,
cauulu lies comfortablv.

week.) N

Senator M. W. JtairKlu who was

on the ground, .tt uiiitniuii'Mibl.v a

by the wmveiitioii uddrcss
the body, audfhe chair was instructed
to appoint a committee to wat on the
Senator and convey to him! tho de-

sires of the convention. Capt. Mason
appointed a1? committoe j for that
rnirposo Mr. W C. liowen.i Rev. W.
41 rant and Dr. I). 1. Ellis. North

: Carolina's senior Senator and North

an ODDOrtunltv to ornoae that iUnw. 'but objection was made.o MtmpWcutrN
Everything clean and nice. Rooms
are well cared for and; ventilated:.
Tables are good and waiters are atlpe House then went into commit

Ili .li lliiHl I In ..ntttli rn- -iff nral loll
ollna.toe of tho wbol (Mr. Springer, of tentive Moderate in price. ConS500 Reward! Illinois, in the chair) on the tariff

As'ICK to mothers.
M.-s- . Wtn;low's .Soul 1.11 Byrup should lajwars

be i d !ien cbiLtrr-- n mt tiittlns; teeth. it
Oie liUle sulternr aU rce, it produces Datu-ra- l,

quiet sleep hr relievuij', the eliildi en from pain,
and lli little ebenib awakira as "bright aa but.

veniently located. Moseley bas all
bill. . tho luxuries of the season. FamiliesWe will paytbnahovA reward for any ras

(nu:r,rJTo, May 10. A t'r at
(Icoigclown this morning biu-ne- nix
brick stores with adjoining ware-
houses: i Loss, about $30,000.

Mr. Turner, of Oeonna, criticized ton." It Is ery u uumj, suuuks hue with the best of icetudi- -liver cuiopiaitu, ciyaitepiia. n- - ncaxiami aro suppliedgunu, allHjrs all pain, relieveschild, sot te lis iiu'rtjilioii; coiMupatjori or cnitireoe we cannot Send for what youiud, i emulates the oowels and is tlie Desc Knowncure with Wc,tl s V. eUble Liver Piili, whenUia

Dr. Taiiiic Sriifeiieet v

Ylnntn Daily, Ntu.

Infornjation reached hero lolny
through; private correspondence o
the effect that Dr. W. F. G. Youug,
the bigamist, was on yesterday in
Baltimore sentenced to 18 mon'Ls
confinement iu the penitentiary, it
being the shortest time it lay iu the
power of the court to impose.
Clemency was secured through tho
iuterpobitiou of hiuisefr al wifu.

cream and ict .

want.
The best illuminating oils, doi."

from our patent oil tank waon.
No waste to purchasers.

(or diarroea, wheilicr rti-ln-j Irom teothreme iy
ihr wt,-r- r e nrs a rtnru.1 k

ampton's honored and beloved son
soon mada his appearance: and was
most enthusiastically welcomed by his
countymen. The General j informed
"bis audience that he did not propose

L its make them a political speech, but

the Republican side for not having
formulated Borne bill to revise the
UYiff in the interest of the people
and for havirjg contented itself with
an effert to attaint the Mills bill and

Rose totatoes The last lot of the

OirwctKiin are atricuy compueu wtuu. loey art
nurviy Vf Ratable, ana never fall tn ty aatlitael.
lion. LarKe boxes eontalning 3 suptr coated
pills. 4&e. Kur sale hy all drurulU. Heware of
MtmterfelU and imitations. The Kannlna manu-
factured ouly byJUHNU. WHlit CO.. not W. season; in nine order for Seed or for

rmlnuilcl IS mlnatcd for at. Angsistln.
lSy Ti'lcyraBii to Uie News and Observer.

Washington, May 10. Tbe Presi-do- nl

today nominated Josh D. Xiopez
for postmaster at St, Auguatins , Fla

A new revelation dawns on the
smokers of Raleigh; the Pappoose
cigar will be sold at 5a by John Y.
MacRae.

the table. PHIL. D. ANDREWS COto address tlieui as menus anato attaint th0 whe wore its reputfd
audri the Senatorioriaer associates in wrns.Rsietgn. a.K. f

i it i 1 1 Lit
.i .

1
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